
Remember, this is your event. Everyone is to be treated as a rock star. PodCamp was designed to
empower the attendee by providing the "Law of 2 Feet". If you do not feel comfortable with a session, you
can and should walk out and try one of the others. It's not like you have to get your money's worth!

Please Record Sessions

Everyone is welcome to record sessions. After PodCamp, please email media@podcampohio.com with your
video/audio linked (or attached if under 10MB) along with the session title and any notes if appropriate.
We will post the sessions on the PodCamp Ohio blog as we get them. All content created must be released
under the Creative Commons license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/). In a nutshell,
anyone can record sessions, speakers must be attributed and the media must be non-commercial.

Even Hash Tag: #pco09

The official event hash tag is #pco09 (PCO + zero nine). Please add to your tweets, flickr posts, etc...

Closing Session: Door Prizes

We have a lot of door prizes we'll be giving away during the closing session! TechSmith gave a number of
copies of SnagIT and Camtasia Studio, Blue Microphone gave us a Snowball and 2 Snowflake USB
microphones, and a number of other sponsors gave us books, tickets to the COSI science museum, gift
bags, OSU themed basket of items, a free body massage, t-shirts and more to raffle to you!

After Party: McFaddens Saloon

Everyone is welcome to come to McFaddens (1576 N. High St.) following PodCamp for dinner and spirits
(Sorry we couldn't find a sponsor for the after party, so bring your wallets). McFaddens is about 4 blocks
south of the OSU Union Parking garage on High Street. You are welcome to leave your car at the garage.
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